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           Epidemiological and experimental studies have 
established a causal relationship between hy  -
per  lipidemia, infl   ammation, and atherosclerotic 
disease (  1, 2  ). Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are pat-
tern-recognition receptors of innate immunity 
that initiate infl  ammatory pathways critical in host 
responses to pathogens (  3  ). Elicitation of such 
infl  ammatory pathways requires TLR activation 
via exogenous microbial-derived ligands, with 
each TLR binding a distinct subset of exogenous 
agonists (  4  ). TLR2 detects a range of exogenous 
microbial components, such as Gram-positive  –
  derived li  poteichoic acid and bacterial lipo  pro-
teins. Accumulating evidence also suggests the 
ex    is            tence of host-derived endogenous TLR2 li-
gands, many of which are found within athero-
sclerotic lesions. Candidate endogenous TLR2 
li    gands include the following: the extracellular 
matrix components, including biglycan and hyal-
uronan; components of modifi  ed low-density 
lipo    protein (LDL); the nuclear chromatin protein 
high-mobility group box 1; and serum amyloid A. 
  Atherosclerosis is a chronic infl  ammatory 
process with myriad cellular and humoral eff  ec-
tors (  5  ). Lesions are characterized by accumula-
tion of lipids and macrophage-derived foam cells 
within the intima layer of the vessel wall. The 
disease process can be categorized into initiating 
and progressive stages that, in some instances, 
may lead to vulnerable plaque rupture. Diff  erent 
atherogenic stimuli and cell eff  ectors participate 
at diff  erent stages of lesion development. Lesion 
initiation occurs by stimuli that arise from both 
the vascular wall (local) and from the systemic 
circulation. However, the site-specifi  city of le-
sions emphasizes the importance of local factors 
in their initiation, specifi  cally hemodynamic shear 
stress (  6, 7  ). In sites of lesion predilection, dis-
turbed blood fl  ow coupled with hyperlipidemia 
results in endothelial cell activation, which is a 
prerequisite to fatty streak formation (  1  ). 
  We reported that total deletion of TLR2 
in hyperlipidemic LDL receptor  –  defi  cient 
(  LDLr      /       ) mice is atheroprotective, whereas 
BM cell  –  specifi  c deletion of TLR2 has no eff  ect 
on lesion severity in the absence of a defi  ned 
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  Toll-like receptors (TLRs) are pattern recognition receptors of innate immunity. TLRs initi-
ate infl  ammatory pathways that may exacerbate chronic infl  ammatory diseases like athero-
sclerosis. En face laser scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM) of isolated aortic segments 
revealed the distribution of intimal TLR2 expression and the atheroprotective outcomes 
resulting from a TLR2 defi  ciency. TLR2 expression was restricted to endothelial cells in 
regions of disturbed blood fl  ow, such as the lesser curvature region, in atherosclerosis-
prone, low-density lipoprotein receptor  –  defi  cient (  LDLr      /       ) mice. Diet-induced hyperlipid-
emia in   LDLr      /        mice increased this regional endothelial TLR2 expression. Bone marrow 
(BM) reconstitution of   LDLr      /        and   LDLr      /     TLR2      /        mice created chimeric mice with green 
fl  uorescent protein (GFP) expression in BM-derived cells (BMGFP  +  ). Lesser curvature 
BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation, lipid accumulation, foam cell generation and endothelial 
cell injury were all increased by hyperlipidemia, whereas hyperlipidemic double mutant 
BMGFP  +    LDLr      /     TLR2      /        mice had reduced BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation, lipid accumu-
lation, foam cells, and endothelial cell injury. This is the fi  rst report of in vivo site-specifi  c 
expression of endothelial cell TLR2. Expression of this receptor on endothelial cells contributed 
to early atherosclerotic processes in lesion-prone areas of the mouse aorta. 
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(  Fig. 1, A and B  ).   In these aortic cross sections, TLR2 expres-
sion (green) was confi  ned to the endothelial layer, which was 
stained bright red with anti-CD31 (anti  –  platelet-endothelial 
cell adhesion molecule-1). Perturbations of the endothelial 
layer after 4 wk of diet-induced hyperlipidemia were observed 
concomitant with an increase in endothelial TLR2 expression 
(  Fig. 1 B  ). Because these cross sections did not allow for an 
observation of TLR2 expression or endothelial cell  –  specifi  c 
changes over a large surface area of the aorta, an en face approach 
was used to allow for more extensive examination of early 
lesional events on the luminal surface of the aorta. 
  Hyperlipidemia increased endothelial TLR2 expression 
within areas of disturbed blood fl  ow 
  The distribution of endothelial TLR2 expression during early 
lesion development was next assessed in hyperlipidemic ath-
erosclerotic-susceptible female   LDLr      /        mice by en face 
LSCM. The lesser curvature region and beyond were mapped 
by creating contiguous images vertically spanning the lesser 
curvature, which were later stitched together as a large 
composite   “  circumferential strip  ”   image (Fig. S1, available at 
http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem.20071096/DC1). 
Each circumferential strip image allowed for an analysis of 
large areas of the luminal surface that spanned the entire cir-
cumferential surface, from the greater to the lesser curvature. 
  Aortae were harvested after 0, 1, 2, and 4 wk of consum-
ing the HFD, at a time when lesions could not be visualized 
by traditional en face staining of pinned aortas. Circumferen-
tial strip images centering on the lesser curvature of the prox-
imal aortic arch revealed that TLR2 expression (green) was 
confi  ned to the lesser curvature and was progressively in-
creased by 18-fold with 4 wk of hyperlipidemia (from 4,955   ±   
360 to 89,587   ±   2,130      m  2  ;   Fig. 2 A  ).   High-resolution 
LSCM of this region after 4 wk (  Fig. 2 B  ) revealed a marked 
alteration of the endothelium (red), as made evident by the 
exogenous TLR2 agonist (  8  ). Our in vitro studies established 
that human coronary artery endothelial cells exposed to 
laminar fl  ow express lower levels of TLR2 compared with en-
dothelial cells exposed to static or disturbed fl  ow (  7  ). A fl  ow-
dependent eff  ect on endothelial TLR4 activation is not 
observed. These data implicate a role for endothelial TLR2 
up-regulation at sites of disturbed blood fl  ow, like the lesion-
prone regions of the aorta. We hypothesize that endothelial 
TLR2 activation contributes to endothelial cell activation, 
thereby intensifying the early steps of atherogenesis, such as 
lipid accumulation and leukocyte accumulation. 
  The lesser curvature of the murine aortic arch is a well-
documented site of disturbed blood fl  ow and lesion predilec-
tion (  9  ). In contrast, the ventral and dorsal margins of the lesser 
curvature region extending to the greater curvature experi-
ence laminar fl  ow and are lesion resistant (  10  ). En face laser 
scanning confocal microscopy (LSCM) was used to create 
images that spanned the aortic lesser curvature. Composite im-
ages were created by mapping areas of the intimal surface and 
stitching together the contiguous image fi  elds. The resultant 
composite images covered a relatively large aortic surface area 
and allowed for visualization of the cellular events occurring 
within both laminar and disturbed blood fl  ow regions of the 
aortic arch. 
  Herein, we demonstrate enhanced aortic endothelial TLR2 
expression that was confi  ned to regions that experience dis-
turbed blood fl  ow. In atherosclerosis-susceptible   LDLr      /        
mice, consumption of a high-fat diet (HFD) increased endo-
thelial TLR2 expression within a very restricted region of the 
lesser curvature of the aortic arch. BM reconstitution of 
  LDLr      /        and double-mutant   LDLr      /     TLR2      /        recipient 
mice with BM constitutively expressing GFP (BMGFP  +  ) gen-
erated mouse chimeras (BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        and BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /     TLR2      /       ), that allowed for quantitation of intimal 
BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation. During lesion initiation, 
BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        mice fed a HFD had BMGFP  +   leukocyte 
accumulation that was confi  ned to the lesser curvature. BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /     TLR2      /        recipient mice also demonstrated increased 
intimal BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation with continued 
consumption of the HFD that was also confi  ned to the lesser 
curvature region. However, relative to BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        
recipient mice, BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        had signifi  cantly 
reduced BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation. TLR2 defi  ciency 
was also associated with fewer endothelial cell changes, re-
duced lipid accumulation, and less foam cells within the lesser 
curvature region. Analysis of the time course of these changes 
indicates that endothelial TLR2 expression both preceded and 
contributed to atherosclerotic lesion development in hyper-
lipidemic   LDLr      /        mice. 
    RESULTS   
  Aortic endothelial cell TLR2 expression was confi  ned 
to areas of disturbed blood fl  ow 
  Endothelial cell TLR2 expression was fi  rst evaluated by tradi-
tional sectioning methods in aortic rings excised from chow- 
and HFD-fed atherosclerotic-susceptible female   LDLr      /        mice 
    Figure 1.         Aortic TLR2 expression was confi  ned to endothelial cells 
within regions of disturbed blood fl  ow.   Aortic segments were cut from 
the ascending aorta of   C57BL/6   and   LDLr    /      mice. Endothelial TLR2 ex-
pression was visualized in the cross sections with LSCM. Cross sections of 
the aortic arch from chow-fed (A) or 4-wk HFD-fed (B)   LDLr    /      mice 
demonstrated regional TLR2 expression (green) that was confi  ned to the 
endothelium that was also stained with anti-CD31 (bright red). Insets 
show higher magnifi  cation of the lesser curvature of the ascending aorta. 
Bars, 500     m.   JEM VOL. 205, February 18, 2008 
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large vacuole-like endothelial cell boundaries that were often 
positive for TLR2 expression (yellow). These endothelial 
changes were not observed in regions known to experience 
laminar fl  ow and were related to the extent of endothelial 
TLR2 expression in disturbed fl  ow regions as seen by com-
paring the separate grayscale images of TLR2 and CD31 
staining (  Fig. 2 A  ). The distribution of TLR2 staining was 
not dependent on tissue permeabilization, demonstrating that 
the lack of subendothelial TLR2 staining was not an artifact 
of the staining procedure (  Fig. 3, A and B  ).   Cytoskeleton ac-
tin staining via rhodamine phalloidin demonstrated a pattern 
of endothelial cell changes that was similar to CD31 staining 
(Fig. S2, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/
jem.20071096/DC1), and confi  rmed that these morphologi-
cal changes were not specifi  c to CD31 expression. These im-
ages show that endothelial cells overlying clusters of leukocytes 
are signifi  cantly distended or stretched and appear to have lost 
CD31 staining at some cell junctions. As expected, aortic tis-
sue segments from   LDLr      /     TLR2      /        mice fed the atherogenic 
diet for 1 or 4 wk were negative for TLR2 staining (  Fig. 2 A  ). 
Additionally, the changes in endothelial cell morphology af-
ter 4 wk of hyperlipidemia were mitigated by TLR2 defi  -
ciency ( Fig. 2 A ) and, most likely, were the result of the marked 
reduction in foam cells in these aortae. Thus, endothelial cell 
TLR2 expression in   LDLr      /        mice was confi  ned to areas of 
disturbed blood fl  ow. Endothelial TLR2 expression was in-
creased with continued exposure to hyperlipidemia, and TLR2 
defi  ciency led to less prominent hyperlipidemic-induced changes 
in endothelial cell morphology. 
  TLR2 defi  ciency decreased intimal leukocyte accumulation 
  Because BM-derived leukocyte accumulation into the in-
tima is a critical event in atherosclerotic lesion development, 
we tracked leukocyte cell entry during early lesion develop-
ment. BM transplantation (BMT) was performed in lethally 
irradiated female   C57BL/6  ,   LDLr      /       , or   LDLr      /     TLR2      /        
recipient mice that were reconstituted with donor BM ex-
tracted from mice constitutively expressing GFP. Normolip-
idemic BMGFP  +     C57BL/6   mice demonstrated a BMGFP  +   
cell infi  ltrate in the lesser curvature region (  Fig. 4 A  ).   These 
BMGFP  +   cells displayed long cellular processes and were 
CD68  +  , identifying them as macrophages or dendritic cells 
derived from circulating monocytes (  Fig. 4 B  ). The den-
dritic cell marker CD11c could also be visualized in these 
sections associated with the BM GFP  +   cells (unpublished data). 
The GFP fl  uorescence provided an enhanced signal-to-noise 
ratio that was much higher than could be achieved with anti-
body staining and avoided the possibility of staining artifacts 
as well. BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation was also observed 
in chow-fed BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        mice, and upon exposure 
to hyperlipidemia, the BMGFP  +   leukocytes appeared as en-
larged foam cell –  like macrophages that no longer displayed the 
long cellular processes characteristic of macrophages or den-
dritic cells found in the normolipidemic chimeric BMGFP  +   
  C57BL/6   aortas ( Fig. 4 A ). These enlarged foam cells were not 
observed in the normolipidemic wild-type BMGFP  +     C57BL/6   
    Figure 2.         Hyperlipidemia increased endothelial TLR2 expression 
within the lesser curvature.    LDLr    /      or   LDLr    /   TLR2   /      mice  were 
fed the HFD for up to 4 wk, and their aortae were harvested for a 
qualitative analysis of endothelial TLR2 expression. The tissues 
were examined as illustrated in Fig. S1. (A) Increasing weeks of HFD 
consumption (1  –  4 wk) resulted in a progressive increase of endothelial 
TLR2 expression (green), from 4,955   ±   360 (T0) to 89,587   ±   2130     m 2  
(T4), and it altered endothelial cell morphology (red) in these circum-
ferential strips. Nuclei are blue in all images. Both events were con-
fi  ned to the lesser curvature regions within the aortic arch, and they 
are shown in grayscale images below the merged color images. Com-
parable images from   LDLr    /   TLR2   /      mice fed the HFD for 1 or 4 wk 
demonstrated the specifi  city of the TLR2 staining and also illustrated 
reduced endothelial cell changes. (B) Higher resolution en face LSMC 
of endothelial TLR2 expression from the 4-wk time point of the areas 
marked I and II within the insets in A. Note the enlarged vacuole-like 
endothelial cell boundaries and profuse endothelial TLR2 expression 
(green; demarcated by the white arrowheads). Bars: (A) 150     m; 
(B) 50      m. Fig. S1 is available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/
full/jem.20071096/DC1.   376 REGIONALLY SPECIFIC ENDOTHELIAL TLR2 | Mullick et al.
curvature region and not found in the dorsal or ventral areas 
of the aorta. 
  Other groups have shown that BM-derived endothelial 
progenitor cells can repopulate the endothelial layer in disturbed 
fl  ow regions (  12  ). To determine if BMGFP  +   cell endothelial 
progenitor cells could be identifi  ed, the sections were also stained 
for stem cell antigen or Sca-1. Although some Sca-1  +   cells were 
observed, very few of them were also GFP  +   (unpublished data). 
  The time course of intimal BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumu-
lation was evaluated in BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        chimeric mice fed 
the HFD. Analogous to the composite circumferential strip 
images described previously, the luminal surface was mapped 
by creating contiguous images horizontally spanning the 
lesser curvature (Fig. S1). The resultant   “  lesser curvature strip  ”   
images allowed for a quantitation of BMGFP  +   leukocyte 
accumulation in the entire lesser curvature region within each 
chimeras, and this is consistent with the idea that vascular 
tissue  –  resident macrophages diff  erentiate into foam cells upon 
exposure to hyperlipidemia. Direct demonstration that the 
BMGFP  +   cells were beneath the endothelial cells (and not 
just adherent to the luminal surface) was obtained by ex-
amination of cross-sectional images of z-series stacks (Fig. S3, 
A  –  C, available at http://www.jem.org/cgi/content/full/jem
.20071096/DC1). Computer-generated 3D renditions of 
these z-series stacks confi   rmed that the endothelial cell 
nuclei were above the BMGFP  +   cells and the elongated 
smooth muscle cell nuclei were beneath the BMGFP  +   cells 
(Fig. S4). In BMGFP  +    LDLr      /        mice, the number of BMGFP  +   
leukocytes increased upon exposure to hyper  lipidemia (Fig. 
S5, A and B). Importantly, in normolipidemic BMGFP  +   
  C57BL/6   and hyperlipidemic BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        aortas, in-
timal BMGFP  +   leukocytes were confi  ned within the lesser 
    Figure 3.         Aortic TLR2 staining in the presence or absence of tissue permeabilization.   (A) 20  ×   lesser curvature circumferential strips taken from 
BMGFP  +   LDLr     /      mice fed the HFD for 4 wk revealed no changes in TLR2 staining distribution in the presence or absence of tissue permeabilization. 
(B) Higher resolution 100  ×   confocal images of lesser curvature regions from   Fig. 3 A  . Colocalization of GFP (green) and TLR2 staining (red), if it occurred, 
would have appeared orange to yellow on the higher power images. Bars: (A) 150      m; (B) 25     m.   JEM VOL. 205, February 18, 2008 
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  Like cellular TLR2 expression, BMGFP  +   leukocyte accu-
mulation was confi  ned to the lesser curvature region and was 
accompanied by a progressive alteration of endothelial cell 
morphology, which was seen by comparing the separate gray-
scale images of GFP fl  uorescence and CD31 staining (  Fig. 5 A  ). 
The time course of hyperlipidemic-induced BMGFP  +   leuko-
cyte accumulation appeared to diff  er from that of hyperlipid-
emic-induced endothelial cell TLR2 expression. Increased 
endothelial cell TLR2 expression was evident before 4 wk of 
HFD consumption (  Fig. 2 A  ), and appeared to precede major 
BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation that was evaluated after 4 wk 
of hyperlipidemia in the study shown in   Fig. 5  . 
  Rates of BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation were also 
evaluated in a second study in which female BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /     TLR2      /        and BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        chimeric mice 
were fed the HFD. Groups of 3 chimeric mice were killed at 
aortic segment (  Fig. 5 A  ).   Four mice fed the HFD were killed 
at 2 wk intervals for up to 10 wk. The rate of lesser curvature 
BMGFP  +   leukocyte infi  ltrate, quantifi  ed as fractional GFP  +   
area or GFP  +   cell count (  Fig. 5 B  ), increased during the fi  rst 8 wk 
of consuming the HFD. By 10 wk, en face LSCM could not 
detect changes in BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation. Because 
lesion development and leukocyte accumulation would be 
expected to continue, a likely explanation for the apparent 
plateau of leukocyte accumulation is a lack of sensitivity of en 
face LSCM to detect increased BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumu-
lation that occurred in the z axis direction (in and out of the 
plane of the endothelium) with the imaging parameters that were 
used. As described in the Materials and methods, the z axis 
resolution of the 20  ×   lesser curvature image scans was     4      m. 
BMGFP  +   infi  ltrate that occurred beyond 4      m would not be 
detected in the image scans. Such volume changes in a lesion 
would be expected to occur during advanced lesion develop-
ment. However, these phenomena were diffi   cult to quantita-
tively assess with en face LSCM, unless extensive z-series scans 
were done during the 20  ×   mapping routine. The extensive 
imaging that such scans would require precluded us from per-
forming this analysis. 
    Figure 4.     Characterization of BMGFP  +   cell infi  ltrate in healthy and 
atherosclerotic aortic tissue.    C57BL/6   and   LDLr    /      mice underwent BM 
transplantation, receiving BM from GFP  +   donor mice. (A) Aortic tissue 
segments from chimeric mice that had consumed the HFD diet for 5 wk 
revealed BMGFP  +   cell infi  ltrate (green) below the endothelial layer (red) 
within the lesser curvature. In the normolipidemic BMGFP  +    C57BL/6   recipi-
ent mice, intimal BMGFP  +   cells had long cellular processes, as expected for 
tissue macrophages or dendritic cells. In hyperlipidemic BMGFP  +    LDLr    /     
recipient mice, intimal BMGFP  +   cells were swollen with a foam cell  –  like 
appearance. DAPI-stained nuclei are not shown. (B) The intimal BMGFP  +  
cells (green) were positive for CD68 (red), which is a marker for monocyte-
derived macrophages or dendritic cells. In this image, the endothelial cells 
are blue. A comparison of the CD68 and the GFP images indicated that the 
GFP was fairly uniformly distributed within the intracellular compartment 
of the BMGFP  +   cells. Bars: (A) 50      m; (B) 25     m.   
    Figure 5.         BMGFP  +   leukocyte infi  ltrate progressively increased 
within the lesser curvature during hyperlipidemia.    LDLr    /      mice 
underwent BM transplantation, receiving BM from GFP  +   donor mice. The 
chimeras were used to evaluate the rate of BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumula-
tion and endothelial cell changes during HFD consumption. (A) Represen-
tative lesser curvature composite images of aortic segments collected at 
2 wk intervals demonstrated a progressive increase in BMGFP  +   leukocyte 
accumulation (green) that was accompanied by morphological changes in 
the endothelium (red). Nuclei are blue. Both events were confi  ned to the 
lesser curvature region. The green and red color channels are also shown 
as single grayscale images. Bar, 500      m. (B) BMGFP  +   leukocyte fractional 
areas expressed as the percentage of total area (gray boxes) and numbers 
of nuclei per mm  2   (gray diamonds) was quantifi  ed from the lesser curva-
ture composite images. Four mice were examined per group per time point.     378 REGIONALLY SPECIFIC ENDOTHELIAL TLR2 | Mullick et al.
BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        chimeras (  Fig. 7 A  , high magni-
fi  cation images), indicating fewer lipid-laden foam cells. Inter-
estingly, lipid accumulation was observed that was not associated 
with BMGFP  +   leukocytes, suggesting that intimal lipid reten-
tion was spatially and/or temporally distinct from increased 
leukocyte entry and foam cell generation. Quantitation of 
BMGFP  +   foam cells (yellow and orange) or Nile red  +   lipid 
(red, plus orange, and yellow) revealed signifi  cantly decreased 
lipid accumulation in BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        chimeras 
(  Fig. 7, B and C  ). Comparing the time course of BMGFP  +   
leukocyte accumulation (  Fig. 6 B  ) and Nile red  +   lipid accumu-
lation (  Fig. 7 C  ) demonstrated that TLR2 defi  ciency reduced 
intimal lipid accumulation 6 wk before signifi  cant decreases in 
leukocyte accumulation were detected. Such observations hint 
at the temporal events of lesion development. 
  TLR2 expression in early atherosclerotic lesions was 
predominantly endothelial cell derived 
  To clearly defi  ne the cells expressing TLR2, aortic segments 
were analyzed with LSCM using z-series optical sectioning. 
Although cultured GFP  +     TLR2  +/+     BM-derived macrophages 
stained positive with the TLR2-specifi  c antibody (unpub-
lished data), GFP  +   BM-derived cells in en face aortic seg-
ments from BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        chimeric mice were not 
positive for TLR2. Areas positive for TLR2 (red) were dis-
tinct from regions of BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation 
(green;   Fig. 3 B and Fig. 8, A and B  ).   Although TLR2  +   en-
dothelial cells and BMGFP  +   leukocytes were found in the 
same restricted region of the lesser curvature, TLR2 expres-
sion did not colocalize with BMGFP  +   leukocytes. Analysis of 
z-series confocal image stacks in these early lesions further 
demonstrated colocalization of CD31  +   and TLR2  +   staining 
(purple) and confi  rmed that TLR2 expression was largely 
confi  ned to the endothelial cells, whereas the BMGFP  +   
leukocytes occupied a distinct region within the intima, but 
below the endothelium (  Fig. 8 C  ). The absence of TLR2 
expression in BM-derived leukocytes was consistent with 
our previous report that leukocyte TLR2 expression did 
not participate in lesion formation in vivo in response to en-
dogenous TLR2 agonists (  8  ). 
    DISCUSSION   
  The cellular changes that occurred within the intimal layer 
during early atherosclerotic lesion development were charac-
terized by en face LSCM. This analysis provided a direct com-
parison of the cellular events that occurred within regions of 
disturbed versus laminar blood fl  ow, and allowed for detection 
of early atherogenic events. Because the aortic segments ana-
lyzed included anatomical landmarks with consistent disturbed 
blood fl  ow areas, image data could be collected in a reproduc-
ible manner. Because the imaged tissue was intact, LSCM vi-
sualized cellular morphologies that were not appreciated with 
traditional microscopy methods that involve tissue sectioning. 
  In disease-free hyperlipidemic   LDLr      /        mice, endothelial 
TLR2 expression was up-regulated in aortic regions of disturbed 
2-wk time points for up to 8 wk. As compared with the 
BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        mice, the BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        
mice had qualitatively less BMGFP  +   leukocyte infi  ltrate after 
4 wk (  Fig. 6 A  ). BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation, quantifi  ed 
by fractional GFP  +   leukocyte area, GFP  +   leukocyte counts, 
GFP  +   leukocyte cluster area, and GFP  +   leukocyte nuclei per 
cluster, were all signifi  cantly decreased in TLR2       /       chimeras 
(  Fig. 6 B  ).   Importantly, the BMGFP  +   leukocytes in these 
BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        chimeras were obtained from 
TLR2 expressing GFP  +   donors, yet intimal BMGFP  +   leuko-
cyte accumulation was still reduced. 
  These same mice were also bled, and total plasma cho-
lesterol, TNF-     , and monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 
(MCP-1) were measured. In both BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        and 
BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        mice, consumption of the HFD 
increased total plasma cholesterol by approximately threefold, 
and these changes were comparable in both groups (  Table I  ).   
MCP-1 measured in plasma samples taken during the HFD 
feeding period also were similar in both groups (BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /       , 57.7  ±   12.1 pg/ml vs. BMGFP  +    LDLr      /     TLR2      /       , 
50.4   ±   7.1 pg/ml). However, a signifi  cant decrease in serum 
TNF-      was found in the TLR2       /       mice (BMGFP  +    LDLr      /       , 
12.9   ±   2.5 pg/ml vs. BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /       , 6.9   ±   1.5 
pg/ml; P   <   0.05). TNF-      production is regulated by TLR 
activation (  13  ). Additionally, TLR2 defi  ciency was associated 
with elevated body weight gain, as seen by a twofold greater 
gain in body weight during the HFD feeding period (BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /     ,   2.3   ±   0.3 g vs. BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /     ,   5.3   ±   
0.7 g weight gain; P   <   0.05). 
  Liver and splenic tissue samples were taken from hyper-
lipidemic BMGFP +    LDLr      /        and BMGFP +    LDLr      /     TLR2      /        
chimeric mice and analyzed for GFP  +   protein at 5, 7, or 9 wk 
after BMT. ELISA analysis of GFP  +   protein showed no 
diff  erences in BM cell tissue reconstitution rates in BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /        versus BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        recipient mice, 
indicating that a TLR2 defi  ciency in these recipient mice had 
no impact on BM-derived cell accumulation in the spleen or 
liver (unpublished data). Thus, the diff  erences seen in intimal 
BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation were most likely caused by 
intrinsic diff  erences in the vascular beds of BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        
and BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     TLR2      /        mice. 
  TLR2 defi  ciency decreased early lipid accumulation 
in lesions 
  Aortic segments from female BMGFP  +    LDLr      /        and BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /     TLR2      /        chimeric mice were analyzed for lipid ac-
cumulation by en face LSCM. Nile red, which is a lipophilic 
dye that fl  uoresces red in neutral and/or polar lipids (  11  ), iden-
tifi  ed lipid accumulation in the intima of the lesser curvature. 
Within 2 wk of consuming the HFD, BMGFP  +     LDLr      /     
TLR2      /        chimeric mice had reduced lipid (red) accumula-
tion within the lesser curvature compared with BMGFP  +   
  LDLr      /        chimeras (  Fig. 7 A  ).   Additionally, BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        
chimeras had numerous cells costained with Nile red and GFP 
(orange and yellow), indicating that GFP protein and lipid are 
colocalized in foam cells. These events were far fewer in JEM VOL. 205, February 18, 2008 
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concept that areas of lesion predilection are primed for disease, 
even in the absence of atherogenesis (  12, 13, 14, 15  ). In the 
absence of factors that contribute to atherosclerotic disease 
progression, up-regulation of endothelial TLR2 in disturbed 
fl  ow regions may mediate homeostatic processes that maintain 
the integrity of the vessel wall (  15  ). 
blood fl  ow, specifi  cally in the lesser curvature of the aorta. 
This was consistent with our previous report of fl  ow-depen-
dent regulation of TLR2 expression in cultured human coro-
nary artery endothelial cells where disturbed fl  ow increased 
and laminar fl  ow decreased both endothelial cell TLR2 ex-
pression and TLR2 activation (  7  ). These data also support the 
    Figure 6.         Endothelial cell TLR2 defi  ciency attenuated HFD-induced BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation.    LDLr    /      or   LDLr    /   TLR2   /      mice  under-
went BM transplantation, receiving BM from GFP  +   donor mice. The chimeric mice were fed the atherogenic diet for up to 8 wk. At 2-wk intervals, 
3  –  4 mice per group were killed and their aortae were analyzed for BMGFP  +   cell accumulation and changes in endothelial cell morphology within the lesser 
curvature of the proximal aortic arch. (A) BMGFP  +    LDLr    /   TLR2   /      recipient mice had a qualitative decrease in lesser curvature BMGFP  +   leukocyte  accu-
mulation (green and grayscale images) after 4 or 8 wk of HFD consumption. Nuclei are blue in the merged images. Bars, 250      m. (B) After 8 wk of hyper-
lipidemia, the BMGFP  +    LDLr    /   TLR2   /      recipient mice had signifi  cantly reduced intimal BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation within the lesser curvature 
region, as quantitated as GFP  +   area,  GFP +   cell count (GFP  +   nuclei), and GFP  +   cell density (GFP  +   nuclei/cluster; *P   <   0.05). Refer to the Materials and methods 
for a more complete description of these terms.     
    Table I.    Plasma total cholesterol in BMGFP  +    LDLr      /       and   LDLr      /    TLR2     /       chimeric mice 
Weeks of HFD consumption  a 
0 2 4 6 8 10 HFD-ave.  b 
  LDLr      /       241   ±   18 
     n = 3 
768   ±   75 
    n = 4 
1,064   ±   54 
    n = 4 
982   ±   91 
    n = 4 
1,064   ±   29 
    n = 4 
983   ±   97 
    n = 4 
972   ±   38 
    n = 20 
  LDLr      /    TLR2      /       230   ±   8 
    n = 3 
784   ±   122 
    n = 3 
829   ±   45 
    n = 4 
936   ±   25 
    n = 3 
891   ±   69 
    n = 4 
1,013   ±   126 
    n = 3 
887   ±   37 
    n = 17 
  a  All values are reported as milligrams per deciliter   ±   the SEM.   n  , number of mice used for each time point
  b  HFD-ave. was calculated from the cholesterol measurements taken during the HFD feeding period (2  –  10-wk time points).380 REGIONALLY SPECIFIC ENDOTHELIAL TLR2 | Mullick et al.
kocytes in BMGFP  +     LDLr      /        chimeric mice. We speculate 
that TLR2 expression was minimal in early lesional intimal 
leukocytes. This is consistent with our previous report that a 
TLR2 defi  ciency in BM-derived cells had no impact at 10 wk 
on lesion size in hyperlipidemic   LDLr      /        chimeric mice ex-
posed to only unknown endogenous TLR2 agonists (  8  ). 
In advanced human atherosclerotic plaques obtained from 
  With the early progression of disease in   LDLr      /        mice, 
endothelial TLR2 expression dramatically increased, and this 
increase was confi  ned to endothelial cells exposed to disturbed 
blood fl  ow. TLR2 expression was not detected in intimal leu-
    Figure 7.     Endothelial cell TLR2 defi  ciency decreased early intimal 
lipid and foam cell accumulation.   Aortic segments from BMGFP  +  
  LDLr    /      chimeric mice fed the HFD were examined for the colocalization 
(yellow and orange) of Nile red lipid accumulation (red) and leukocyte 
accumulation (green) in BMGFP  +   foam cells during early lesion develop-
ment. (A) After 2 or 4 wk of consuming a HFD, compared with BMGFP  +  
  LDLr    /      mice (Ia and IIa), lipid-laden BMGFP  +   foam cells were reduced in 
BMGFP  +    LDLr    /   TLR2   /      recipient mice (Ib and IIb). Inset areas bounded 
by white boxes (120   ×   120      m) are shown at higher magnifi  cation to the 
right of each image. Bars, 25      m. (B) BMGFP  +    LDLr    /   TLR2   /      chimeric 
mice had signifi  cantly reduced BMGFP  +   foam cell (yellow and orange) 
number and (C) Nile red  +   lipid accumulation (red, yellow and orange), as 
quantifi  ed from within the lesser curvature region. Three to four mice 
were analyzed for both groups and at each time point. *, P   <   0.05.     
    Figure 8.     Luminal TLR2 expression was confi  ned to endothelial 
cells.   Aortic segments from BMGFP  +    LDLr    /      chimeric mice fed the HFD 
for 4 wk were examined to identify regions of TLR2 expression (red) and 
BMGFP  +   leukocyte (green) accumulation. Endothelial cells (CD31) are blue 
in all images. (A) A circumferential composite image centered on the 
lesser curvature region demonstrated that areas of endothelial TLR2 
staining (blue + red = purple) did not colocalize with BMGFP  +   leukocytes. 
Inset areas bounded by white boxes (120   ×   120      m) are shown at higher 
magnifi  cation to the right of each image (B) A better appreciation of the 
distribution of TLR2, CD31, and GFP fl  uorescence can be seen with each 
fl  uorescence channel shown separately in grayscale. (C) A cross-sectional 
view of aortic TLR2, CD31, and BMGFP  +   leukocyte accumulation further 
confi  rmed that TLR2 expression was confi  ned to endothelial cells. Z-series 
image stacks spanning a depth of 9.5      m were collected from the lesser 
curvature region. White lines i  –  iii denote the x-y locations where z-series 
imaging were performed. TLR2 expression (red) and BMGFP  +   leukocyte 
(green) events did not colocalize; however, TLR2 expression was colocalized 
with CD31  +   endothelial cells (blue  +   red = purple). Bars, 25     m .    JEM VOL. 205, February 18, 2008 
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  A similar association between TLR2 and disease was re-
ported in models of heart and kidney ischemia/reperfusion 
(I/R) injury (  21, 22, 23, 24  ). Leemans et al. found that TLR2 
defi  ciency resulted in reduced renal dysfunction and tubular 
damage after I/R. After generating BM transplant chimeric 
mice, the protection provided by TLR defi  ciency was only 
observed when TLR2 was absent in non  –  BM-derived cells, 
and this is identical to our fi  ndings on atherogenesis (  8  ). 
Moreover, granulocyte and macrophage numbers were re-
duced in kidneys from   TLR2      /        mice relative to controls after 
I/R injury. Recent reports have also established a protective 
role of TLR2 defi  ciency in mice during I/R injury to main-
tain coronary endothelial function (  22  ) or left ventricular 
function (  23  ). Such reports support the idea that the genera-
tion of endogenous TLR2 agonists during tissue injury exac-
erbates the disease processes. Reduced macrophage recruitment 
in atherosclerotic lesions was also observed in   apoE      /        mice 
with a defi  ciency in the common intracellular TLR signaling 
adaptor protein, MyD88 (  25  ). Collectively, these data suggest 
that endogenous ligand signaling via TLR2 impacts region-
specifi  c disease outcomes, and that TLR2 expression on non  –
  BM-derived cells mediates the eff  ects of endogenous ligand 
TLR2 activation. 
  To determine whether TLR2 defi  ciency altered systemic 
factors that impacted lesion development, plasma cholesterol, 
TNF-     , and MCP-1 were measured. There were no changes 
in plasma cholesterol or MCP-1 with TLR2 defi  ciency; 
however, plasma TNF-      was reduced in TLR2       /       mice. 
Because macrophages are a primary source of TNF-     , and 
TNF-      production is a consequence of cellular TLR2 stimu-
lation, the reduction of this cytokine could have been a con-
sequence of decreased macrophage tissue accumulation in the 
TLR2       /       mice (  15  ). These data also cannot exclude the pos-
sibility that TLR2 defi  ciency alters systemic factors that con-
tribute to disease initiation. 
  In summary, these data implicate endothelial cell TLR2 
expression in the modulation of key atherogenic events dur-
ing early lesion development. Future studies are needed to 
identify the key endogenous TLR2 ligands involved in stim-
ulating endothelial cells both before and during disease devel-
opment and defi  ne the mechanisms contributing to endothelial 
cell TLR2 up-regulation in regions of disturbed blood fl  ow. 
    MATERIALS AND METHODS   
  Animals 
  All animal use was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee.   LDLr      /        mice backcrossed onto a   C57BL/6   background were 
purchased from The Jackson Laboratory (Ldlr  tm1Her  ) and bred in-house. 
  TLR2      /        mice were provided by Tularik, Inc.   TLR2      /        mice were back-
crossed into a   C57BL/6   background and, after at least seven generations, 
double-mutant mice (  LDLr      /     TLR2      /       ) were generated by crossing 
  C57BL/6-TLR2      /        mice with   C57BL/6-LDLr      /        mice.   TLR2      /        and 
  LDLr      /        genotyping was performed as previously described (  8  ). The mice 
were weaned at 4 wk and given ad libitum access to a standard mouse chow 
diet (7019; Harlan Teklad). BMT was performed as previously described (  8  ). 
In brief, BM recipient animals at 8  –  10 wk of age received 1,000 rad       ir-
radiation. Reconstitution of ablated hematopoietic stem cells was achieved by 
tail vein injection of donor BM harvested from GFP  +   mice that constitutively 
patients undergoing endarterectomy, Edfeldt et al. detected 
TLR2 (and TLR1 and 4) in both the endothelium and areas 
infi  ltrated with infl  ammatory cells (  16  ). The presence of leu-
kocyte TLR expression in such advanced lesions suggests that 
TLR expression by exogenous agonists can participate in ad-
vanced disease. Thus, more work is needed to identify the time 
course of lesional cell TLR2 expression and the cellular eff  ect 
of endogenous vs. exogenous agonists, as well as determine the 
relevance of our fi  ndings to human lesion development. 
  Concomitant in time and location with the changes in 
endothelial TLR2 expression, endothelial cell morphology 
was progressively disrupted by hyperlipidemia. These changes 
were not observed beyond the boundaries of the lesser curva-
ture, such as the regions exposed to laminar blood fl  ow (  10  ). 
The apparent luminal protrusion of endothelial cells was a 
likely result of subendothelial accumulation of lipid and 
leukocytes. These changes occurred within 4 wk of the diet-
induced hyperlipidemia and are among the earliest events of 
atherogenesis. One can speculate that such morphological 
changes in endothelial cells could further exacerbate the he-
modynamics of disturbed blood fl  ow and initiate a positive-
feedback cycle that accelerates the early events of atherogenesis. 
Lipid accumulation in early atherosclerotic lesions within 
regions distinct from leukocyte accumulation has been de-
scribed in human aortic (  17  ) and coronary (  18  ) specimens and 
in rabbit aortae (  19  ). These data support the idea that extra-
cellular intimal lipid accumulation could at times be spatially 
and temporally distinct from leukocyte accumulation during 
early atherogenesis. 
  Within 4 wk of HFD consumption, a defi  ciency of vascu-
lar wall TLR2 resulted in decreased intimal lipid accumula-
tion and reduced the hyperlipidemic-induced morphological 
changes of the endothelial cells. These events could have de-
layed the initiation of lesion development, and add new in-
sight to our earlier study of reduced atherosclerosis measured by 
traditional methods after 10 or 14 wk of HFD consumption (  8  ). 
Supporting this was the slower time course of decreased inti-
mal leukocyte accumulation, as compared with intimal lipid 
accumulation, that we observed in mice defi  cient in vascular 
wall TLR2. Because lesion development occurs in distinct 
phases, with initiation more a consequence of endothelial cell 
activation and progression facilitated by leukocyte entry and 
foam cell formation (  20  ), endothelial cell TLR2 can be con-
sidered a key contributor to lesion initiation. 
  The atheroprotective eff  ects of endothelial cell TLR2 de-
fi  ciency were consistent with our previous studies that found 
no atherogenic role of BM cell-derived TLR2 in the absence 
of an injected TLR2 exogenous agonist (  8  ). Collectively, 
these results suggested that endogenous TLR2 agonists stim-
ulate atherogenic processes via activation of endothelial cell 
TLR2. Potential endogenous TLR2 agonists include: fi  bro-
nectin extra domain A (EDA), hyaluronan fragments, bigly-
can, high-mobility box chromosomal protein 1, components 
of oxidized lipoproteins, and serum amyloid A. It is notewor-
thy that these TLR2 agonists are found in atherosclerotic le-
sions (  20  ), which makes them all likely candidates. 382 REGIONALLY SPECIFIC ENDOTHELIAL TLR2 | Mullick et al.
  Image acquisition and analysis.     Sample visualization was performed with 
a confocal microscope (2100 Radiance; Bio-Rad Laboratories) using 20  ×  , 
60  ×  , and 100  ×   objectives. The 60  ×   and 100  ×   objectives were used to col-
lect high-resolution images with an x  –  y resolution of     0.15      m and a 
z-distance resolution of     0.80      m. To characterize the lesional cells within 
the intimal layer, z-series optical sectioning was performed with the 60  ×   or 
100  ×   objectives, creating image stacks that spanned the thickness of the intimal 
layer. Z-series image stacks were collected at 0.5      m z-distance increments. 
In the z-series images, the forest green autofl  uorescence of the internal elastic 
lamina was easily distinguished from the bright green GFP. 
  The 20  ×   objective was used to create relatively large composite images 
of the lesser curvature region, which were generated by stitching contiguous 
images that spanned the lesser curvature either vertically (circumferential 
strip) or horizontally (lesser curvature strip; Fig. S1). Each contiguous image 
had dimensions of 584   ×   584      m with pixel size 0.570      m and a z axis reso-
lution of     4      m. All scans were performed such that contiguous images 
were collected with overlap that allowed for creation of the composite 
stitched images (Photostitch; LEAD Technologies). The circumferential 
composite images typically had dimensions of 2,000      m (vertical)   ×   584      m 
(horizontal). The lesser curvature composite images captured the entire 
lesser curvature zone within the arch segment with dimensions of 1,200      m 
(vertical)   ×   1,000      m (horizontal). In generating these 20  ×   contiguous im-
age maps of the lesser curvature, z-series image stacks were not collected be-
cause of the extensive additional image mapping that would be required. 
The 4-     m z-axis resolution proved to be suffi   cient to capture all intimal 
GFP  +   cellular events during early lesion development (  ≤   8 wk of HFD-feeding). 
However, with advanced lesions (  >  8 wk of HFD-feeding), the ability to 
detect increased GFP  +   cellular infi  ltrate became compromised because of the 
thickness of the GFP  +   infi  ltrate exceeding 4      m. 
  Image quantitation of BMGFP  +   leukocyte events and Nile red  –  stained 
lipid accumulation was performed by ImageJ (National Institutes of Health) 
and Image-Pro Plus 6.0 (Media Cybernetics). In brief, GFP  +   and Nile red  +   
fl  uorescence were measured in Image-Pro Plus after segmenting background 
fl  uorescence apart from GFP  +   or Nile red  +   fl  uorescence. Discreet regions of 
interest (ROIs) representing the areas of positive (nonbackground) fl  uores-
cence were created. Remaining background fl  uorescence was further elimi-
nated during the   “  Count and Measure  ”   feature in Image-Pro Plus by using 
fi  lters such as   “  Area,  ”     “  Aspect,  ”     “  Fractal Dimension,  ”   and   “  Heterogeneity.  ”   
The outlines of GFP  +   ROIs, defi  ned as GFP  +   clusters, were saved to perform 
a   “  Population Density  ”   analysis. Colocalization of DAPI-stained and GFP  +   
nuclei (for leukocyte number) or Nile red  +   and GFP  +   ROIs (for foam cell 
number) were performed in ImageJ using a colocalization plug-in (RG2B 
Colocalization; C.P. Mauer). The resultant nuclear colocalization image was 
imported into Image-Pro Plus for a population density analysis of leukocyte 
accumulation (GFP  +   nuclei/cluster), which counted GFP  +   nuclei within 
each GFP  +   cluster (GFP  +   ROI). GFP  +   area fraction and GFP  +   nuclei per 
mm  2   were calculated by normalizing these values to the total segment area in 
the lesser curvature composite strips. 
  Statistical analysis 
  Plots are expressed as the mean   ±   the SEM. Two-factor analysis of variance 
was used to determine if diff  erences existed between the groups at the diff  er-
ent time points for LSCM data, weight data, cholesterol data, and ELISA data. 
For each dataset, a normality test (P   >   0.05) and an equal variance test (P   >   
0.05) was performed to identify normally distributed data. If either test failed, 
the nonparametric analysis of variance on ranks test was performed. The anal-
ysis of factor level eff  ects was done by the Holm-Sidak test of pairwise multi-
ple comparisons. All statistical analyses were done with the use of the SigmaStat 
3.00 (SPSS, Inc.). A value of P   <   0.05 was considered signifi  cant. 
  Online supplemental material 
  Fig. S1 illustrates the preparation and LSCM image acquisition procedures 
for the aortic segments. Fig. S2 is a high-resolution LSCM image of the mor-
phological changes observed in the endothelial cells in an early lesion. Fig. S3 
is a collection of z-series image stacks demonstrating the extent of leukocyte 
expressed GFP (  C57BL/6-Tg(ACTB-EGFP)1Osb/J  ; The Jackson Laboratory). 
Recipient and donor mice were sex and age matched. Mice were allowed to 
recover from the BMT for 3 wk, after which they were fed the HFD ad libi-
tum, which contained 1.25% cholesterol and 15.8% fat (with no added cho-
late; 94059; Harlan Teklad). Mice were fasted before harvest and weighed, 
and venous blood was drawn from the retroorbital sinus. All mice were 
housed four per cage in autoclaved, fi  lter-top cages with autoclaved water 
and kept on a 12-h light/dark cycle. Animal care and use for all procedures 
was done in accordance with our institutional guidelines. 
  Plasma measurements/ELISAs 
  Plasma was isolated and total cholesterol levels were measured by a colori-
metric enzymatic method (Thermo Electron Corp.). Plasma TNF-      was 
measured using an ELISA prepared with monoclonal anti  –  mouse TNF-      
(BD Biosciences). Plasma MCP-1 was measured by ELISA (R  &  D Systems). 
Liver and spleen GFP was extracted with T-PER tissue protein extraction 
reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientifi  c), and GFP was measured using an ELISA 
prepared with monoclonal anti-GFP (BD Biosciences). 
  En face LSCM 
  Antibodies and reagents.     Monoclonal anti  –  mouse primary antibodies tar-
geting TLR2 (16  –  9021 and 14  –  9024; eBioscience), CD68 (MCA1957GA; 
Serotec), and CD31 (553370; BD Biosciences) were used at 2.5  –  5.0      g/ml. 
Secondary antibodies were used at 4.0  –  5.0      g/ml, and included the follow-
ing: goat anti  –  mouse and   –  rat IgG conjugated to Alexa Fluor 488, 568, 
or 647 (Invitrogen). Goat serum used to eliminate nonspecifi  c antibody 
binding was generated in-house. An Alexa Fluor 555 monoclonal anti-
body labeling kit was used to directly conjugate CD31 to Alexa Fluor 555 
(A20187; Invitrogen). The directly conjugated CD31-Alexa Fluor 555 was 
used in multiple antibody labeling protocols when other rat isotype anti-
bodies were used, such as CD68 and TLR2. Nile red and rhodamine phal-
loidin were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, DAPI was purchased from 
Invitrogen, and the anti-fade mounting medium ImmunO was purchased 
from MP Biomedicals. 
  Surgery.     En face LSCM of aortic tissue was used previously to map aortic 
areas of disease predilection (  10  ). We modifi  ed the procedure to measure le-
sional BMGFP  +   cell infi  ltrate and Nile red  –  positive lipid staining from large 
composite images of the lesser curvature region of the ascending aortic arch. 
This entailed segmentation of the aortic arch, using the innominate branch 
(the fi  rst bifurcation of the arch) as a landmark. After sequential perfusions of 
PBS (10 ml), 5% paraformaldehyde (10 ml for 10 min), and PBS (to fl  ush 
aortae of paraformaldehyde), arch segments were prepared for cleaning and 
dissection by removal of the heart and aorta from the animal. With the heart and 
aorta excised and placed in PBS, loose aortic adventitial connective tissue and 
fat were removed with the aid of a dissecting microscope. Microdissection of 
the proximal aortic arch produced   “  segment 1,  ”   containing the innominate 
bifurcation (Fig. S1). 
  Segment staining.     Segments were stained whole, as aortic rings, in 0.1-ml 
droplets of staining buff  er. During each staining and washing step, segments 
were carefully handled by fi  ne forceps, taking care to only manipulate the 
segment via the innominate artery branch. Segments were initially incubated 
in 10% normal goat serum for 60 min at room temperature to limit nonspecifi  c 
antibody staining. Immunofl  uorescence antibody staining was performed in a 
stepwise manner, with each staining step accomplished in the dark at room 
temperature on a rotating mixer for 45 min. To allow for suffi   cient penetra-
tion of staining antibodies, tissue was fi  rst permeabilized with 0.2% Triton 
X-100 and 0.1 M glycine in PBS for 7 min at room temperature. Between 
staining steps, segments were washed in PBS or 0.1% Tween-20 in PBS 
(for CD68 or TLR2 staining). After completion of staining, segments were 
opened by cutting through the greater curvature and base of the innominate 
artery branch (Fig. S1). The opened segments were placed on a glass slide, ad-
ventitial side down, coverslipped with the anti-fade mounting media, and 
pressed overnight (  26  ). JEM VOL. 205, February 18, 2008 
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crease with an increased disease. Online supplemental material is available 
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